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Mrs. I. C . Page

After a long illness which end
ed July 11 at four o ’clock a. m., 
just at the dawning of a new day, 
God said, “ It is enough.”  a n d  
Mrs. Mina l^age was freed from 
her pains and cares of this earth, 
and went to sleep in Jesus, sweet 
rest!

Mrs. Mina Monroe Page was 
born in Washington c o u n t y ,  
Texas, being 65 years, 11 months,
5 days of age. Her father, J. W. 
Monroe, served in the Civil War. 
Her mother was Mar»ha Martin. 
They m )Ved to Hill coanty.

She was married to 1. C. Page 
Dec. 3. lHi)0. They moved to 
Coke county and took up land 
Dec. 24, 1890. They went back 
to Hill county and stayed twelve 
years, then returned to their home 
in Coke and have remained ever 
since. To this union eight child
ren were born; ramely. Mattie, 
Kolia, Era, Phillip, Zara, Lillie, 
Dona, and Berta.

She was converted in early 
womanhood, and united with the 
Methodist church at Edith, Tex
as, in 1924. She was a devote<l 
wife and loving mother, a friend 
to all who knew her. She bore 
her illness with great patience. 
Her personality was so winsome 
and her faith so serene. She 
shall be greatly misse<l, but un
til daybreak, when the shadows 
flee away, we bow in submission 
to Thy will. Although ; he is bod
ily absent from us, we cannot call 
her back to u.s, but all may go to 
meet her in that Eternal Home 
where parting will be no more.

She leavis to mourn her going, 
her husband, 1. C. Page, two 
sons, Kolia and Phillip Page of 
Kobert Lee; five daughters. Mat- 
tie Ackelson, Edith: Mrs. Zara 
Good, Bronte; Mrs. Li'lie Burson, 
Wickett; Mrs. Dona Sparks, Ten
nyson; and Berta Page of Kobert
I. «e ;  and n i n e  grandchildren, 
threesisters—Mrs. C. W- Burson, 
Kobert Lee; Mrs. Tom Gilmoie, 
Whitney; and Mrs. J, A. Wingate 
of K r u m ;  two brothers, Joda 
Monroe of Snyder and J. W. Mon
roe of Silverton; and Mr. Page’s 
nephew, Jim Page of Ltedy, Ok
lahoma. All were present except
J. W. Monro<!

The funeral service was held at 
the Edith tabernacle, Kev. B. B. 
Edmiaston of Bangs, former pas- 
tor, and Kev. O. E. Moreland, 
pastor in charge.

Mr. A. J. Taylor of Johnson’s 
Funeral Home, San Angelo, and 
Mr. Bruce Clift of the Kobert Lee 
Funeral Hume, had charge of the 
burial in the Paint Creek ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were n e p h e w s ,  
Loyce, Monroe and Curtis Ray 
B u r s o n ,  Bob Wingate, Alfred 
Fields, a n d  Herman Ifollings- 
worth.

The I lower-girls were two grand
daughters and four nin^esi Mar
jorie Bruton, l.avoyce Ackelson, 
Beth and Bernice Gilmore, Oza 
Hollingsworth and Kuth Burson. 
—Contributed.

Agriculture Conseniatlofl 
Program News

Our country has been put in 
the group which can summer 
fallow their land and receive the 
soil-conserving payment. I f  they 
contour-list their land in connec
tion with the summer fallow, 
this will qualify them for some 
soil-building payment, but we 
cannot say at this time just how- 
much.

Also, producers are permitted 
to eradicate noxious weeds from 
crop land in lieu o f planting soil- 
conserving crops and receive 
their soil-conserving payment. 
This must be on crop land which 
is heavily infested and the weeds 
include Johnson gra.ss, Bermuda 
grass, nut grass, blueweed, and 
bindweed. The approved meth
ods o f eradication are as follows:

(a) That eradication is carried 
out by flat-breaking the infested 
land, followed by intensive cul
tivation during the months ol 
July, August and September, 
with a knife cultivator or disc 
harrow; or

(b) Bed and re-bed wdth a 
sw-eep or "middle-buster”  at 
intervals o f not more than thirty 
days, followed each time by har
row-, in order to expose the roots 
to the w-eather.

The County Committee shall 
determine whether or not the 
land is sufficiently infested with 
one or more o f the above noxious 
weeds or grasses to justify pay
ment for eradication; and the 
county committee shall deter
mine whether or not eradication 
has been carried out»- in a work
manlike manner. Those who 
wish to take advantage o f this 
privilege should notify t h e  
county agent.

Coku County Singing 
Coniontlon Met

HOR At E B. SESSIONS for M h 
fimt full lern» n» S T A T E  
UEI'RI SENT.VTIVE. Y o u r  

vote apytrecialcd.

The Coke County Singing Con
vention met at Sanco last Sun
day. There was a large crowd 
and plenty o f good singing. A 
basket lunch was spread on the 
ground.

The next convention meets at 
Tennyson the fourth Sunday in 
October.

New  officers were installed; 
Raymond Jay, president; Fern 
Havins, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Virginia Jay, sec.-treasurer.

A  collection o f $6.23 was made 
for the purchasing o f new books. 
"This was greatly appreciated- 

Virginia Jay, Sec.

NUMBER 2

In Anotliur Week

A Dollar a Day

\ True ReprcsciitHtion o f One 
Coke County l uitiily in 1935

By Iva Sroggin»,
Caisf W orker

Bright Prospects

With good rains covering the 
'’ ntire county, crops up and doing 
fine in every community, soldier 
bonus money pouring into the 
area and old age asi îstance checks 
arriving in every mail there is 
little opportunity foranyone,to 
become discouraged at this tirhe. 
Runnels county has never had 
brighter prospects and u,n 1 e » s 
some disaster occurs will produce 
bumper crops of feed, cotton and 
food pro<iuc(s. Merchants are al 
ready able to ooserve an increase 
in shopping and look forward 
to an early fall business and con
tinued brisk trading until the 
middle of winter. Cattle and 
sheep raisers are also in g o o d  
shape with ranges green and live
stock fat. Rains h a v e  filled 
streams and surface tanks and no 
disease is epidemic at this time.— 
Ballinger lA»dger.

A(* Ixiuie l^ehrsays, "you took 
the words right out of our face.” 
The same can also be said of Coke 
county, as well as most every 
part of the i^ t e .

“ Come in,”  a garrulous femi
nine voice called through t h e  
closed door in answer to the knock 
of a social service worker.

Undismayed V>y the inhospital
ity the worker oyiened the door 
and entered the combined bed
room-living r o o m  of the two- 
room house which sheltered a 
family of three adults. The age
ing father, sitting in a crippled 
rocker, was comph tely and per
manently disabled. He had been 
a tenant farmer many years but 
loss of health and the depression 
effectually checked his oyierations 
four years ago. His once good 
equipment had been sold piece by 
piece. Now he and his wife must 
depend upon the earnings of their 
untrained, inexnerienced .son for 
a living. In the inadequacy of 
these earnings they had turned to 
public relief- The wife was busy
ing herself by shifting small ob
ject» about the room. Hermove-

J . D. Coleman and Bob Jordan \ 
were happy when they received 
a telegram last THursday from 
Camp Bullis to report at otfte 
i f  they wished to come. Rev. 
Coleman took them to San An
gelo Friday morning where they 
took the bus for San Antonio.

The Town Where I Live 
It’s My Town

don’t h e 1 p,”  the despondent 
wife answered bitterly.

The worker learned that they 
had started a spring garden. That 

I their small flock of chickens were 
I providing enough e g g s .  That 
they had recently returned the 
borrowed milch cow because they 
could not feed her. That J — 
could not get work though he ac
cepted every little job presented 
regardless of the amount of pay.

All through the spring and sum
mer this family was much the 
same. The mother was both dis
couraged and discouraging, while 
the father vainly tried to boost 
the spirits of those physically 
stronger. The son was a cease
less job hunter.

But fall brought a transforma
tion. When the worker knocked, 
the door was opened by Mrs. X

You w’ ill again be confronted 
with the duty o f .»electing your 
county officials for another 
term. As I have not been able 
to make a close canvass o f the 
voters this year, I am taking 
this method of calling your at
tention to my candidacy.

In asking for this office for 
another term, 1 am doing so on 
my record o f the past. I am 
also mindful o f the fact that the 
people whom 1 serve are entitled 
to know my'intentions for the 
future, and also why I seek this 
office. Therefore I will briefly 
outline to you the conditions as 
I see them. I have served you 
for four years, in which time I 
have tried to give my official 
duties all the time that it requir
ed, and I believe ihat I have 
served you efficiently and at the 
same time carried on my home 
duties o f rearing my family of 
three girls and two boys. Those 
who are well acquainted with me 
know that my cnildren are my 
only thought as to the future, 
and duty tells me I must see 
those children educated and try 
to give them the advantages of 
the right kind of life. For the 
furtherance o f my purposes I 
w’ould be most successful in re
taining the office o f County 
Treasurer for another term.

I have seen all the voters that 
I could in the limited time I have 
had in which to canvass the 
County, for I have tried to not 
neglect my accustomed duties in 
the office you are depending on 
me to fill.

Therefore 1 want to express to 
you my gratefulness for the 
privilege o f serving you as 
County Treasurer and a.ssure 
you that I will appreciate your 
earnest consideration when you 
come to my name on the ticket 
o f the July Primary election.

Sincerely,
Mrs. I^aisy McGutchen.

(Pol. Adv.)

menurn'med purely a KCsture ol wh» invited her to sit
beside the f i r e  in the kitchen

Rial Denman has completed a 
business census o f this county 
and his next county to work will 
be Runnels.

For SuIr — G«m»«1 Hay Baler, 
at rraauiiabir prirr. aec 

Clarence Vestal.

restlessness.
“ Good morning Mr, X and Mrs.

X. How are you this morning?"
The worker’s voice was calcula
ted to be pleasant but not over- 
cheerful.

“ Aw, we ain’ t doin’ n o 
good. You can't expect a body to 
feel good on half rations. You 
k n o w  'Ite ain’t gettin’ enough 
from relief to feed the chickens, 
then you come in here smilin’ like 
you thought--”

“ Now ma,”  interrupted Mr* X,
“ don’ t be hard. You see M — 
he turned to the visitor. VThere 
are lots of things we need that.we 
don’t get. But we ought to be 
thankful for what we have. I 
don’t know what we would do 
without help,”

“ 1 do,”  adjoined his w i f e.
“ We'd die an’ get out of our mis
ery. Maybe 1 ought to be thank
ful for half enough to eat but I
ain’ t.”  ..

“ If J—could only get work—”  ! provide it?
sighed the patient head of the ̂  30- 1936. 

he can’t an’ these “ ifs” j

in
where she was Rooking the noon
day meal. The worker noted the 
pleasant hospitality along with 
other improvements. The house 
was more tidy and did not appear 
so crowded. The discontented 
atmosphere was gone.

Mrs X talked pleasantly. “ J — 
is picking cotton now. He has 
made a little over a dollar a day 
for two weeks.”

After a careful insight thework- 
er.realized that “ a little over a 
dollar aday”  had wrought t h e  
transformation.

Every person ^recognizes the 
need of some unfortunate family 
but many refuse to be bothered 
about any they do not know per
sonally* Sev|^l needy families 
sn Coke county have no employa
ble member. They must depend 
entirely on the graciousness of 
humanity for bread. I» huinaiii. 
ty in Coke county gracias cnongh 

Relief ended June

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Simpson
left Thur.sday morning for a
three-week vacation in the Ozark «
Mountains. They stopped at 
San Antonio for a brief visit 
with John Roger and from there 
went to Hot Springs where they 
expected to take the baths for a 
while. They expect to take a 
cabin up in the mountains for a 
few days before returning.

Vivian Roane is keeping books 
at the store d^jifiig their absence.

Notice, Sibscrlliers

BIKUC
family, 

i “ But

What a luxury is a dollar a day 
to those in need!

Watch the date on y^yr Ob
server. It shows your expiration 
date. We would appreciate your 
renewal, and if money is scarce 
with you, we Will take your poul
try at market price, or anything 
we can use. We don’t want to 
lose you, but the Poetoffice De
partment demand we keep our ̂ 
list paid up.
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In Aiu'ifiil .Nile Mud 
England Keep» Ready 
l.et the Dead Sleep 
Murder Start» Early

Paris.—Reclining on her side, 
her body covered with gold, gold 

necklaces on her 
neck and on the 
ground nearby, 
a r c h  aeologists 
discover the well- 
preserved body of 
an Egyptian prin
cess whose fa
ther, the Pharoah 
Chephren, b u i l t  
the second big
gest pyramid; it 
was his brother, 
Cheops, who built 
the largest.

Those pyramids 
were tombs for 
kings, and search

ers found the princess in one of 
them. The Nile mud seeping ints 
the tomb had helped to prjserve 
her.

That princess, living 5,000 years 
ago, could tell an interesting story 
for the movies. She “ built herself 
a small pyramid with stones give^ 
to her by her many lovers.”  Where 
do you suppose she is now? In 
some strange Egyptian heaven, 
perhaps, with all those admirers 
around her.

Arlbar BrUSaM

England, alarmed by European 
war threats, issues an otlicial 
"white paper”  explaining why— 

“ The relation of our own armed 
forces to those of other great pow
ers should be maintained at a fig
ure high enough to enable us to 
exercise our influence and authori
ty in international affairs.”  

Unfortunately for all plans, the 
airplane in the hands of a des
perate nation might upset all na
tional “ authority,”  just as a pistol 
in the hands of a desperate man 
upsets individual and police au
thority.

One bullet will stretch individ
ual authority in the dust; 1,000 air
planes. attacking the heart of a 
great city, might cause national 
“ authority”  to end in demorabza- 
tion.

England's new defense increase 
will be largely in her air force; 
that wise nation knows that the 
resl “ I'i^-an” in future wars will 
be the ■«.ran of the air.

In a desert of southeastern Utah, 
n.-̂ n and women, belonging to the 
cult of "truth seekers," were gath
ered around the body of Mrs. Edith 
Dukhal, who died more than a year 
ago You read about it, pierhaps.

Mr» Ogden. leader of the “ truth 
seekers," prayed over the body, 
which appeared marvelously pre
served. 'The “ truth seekers”  be
lieve they will bring the woman 
back to life, but the pathetic fact 
IS that It would not in the least 
matter if they did.

The important thing Is to im
prove the condition of 1,800.000,000 
actually living on the earth. For 
one safely out of it to be brought 
back would be unimportant, in 
these days, and perhaps crueL

America holds the world's “ mur
der championship” , for all kinds of 
murder, at all ages—quantity, qual
ity, variety, volume.

A New Jersey boy, 16 years old, 
was sentenced to death.

In Wisconsin, a con>ner reports 
that little David Holl, two months 
old, was killed by two boys four 
and three years of age.

They each held one hand of the 
jounger one. and dropped it on the 
floor. It cried and winild not stop. 
Then, one of the small boys ex
plained, "W e pounded him.” 
These youngest “ killers ' puzzle the 
law. You can't “ try ’ a four-year- 
old child.

Railroads tell the interstate com
merce commission they would like 
fares reduced to two and a half 
rents a mile, instead of two cents. 
The railroads should have all possi
ble consideration, for they have 
built up this country, but at two 
and a half cents a mile they will 
not compete successfully with auto
mobiles carrying passengers for 
one-quarter of a cent a mile.

The new treaty with France, re  ̂
during the duty on P'rench wii 
and bquors by 50 per cent, inter
ests California and other wAne 
growing states. It should persuade 

lM|j|l^ilize the production of 
'winM,''e3tahlish official guarantees 
of purity, freedom from adultera
tions, mixturea, and especially 
“ fortifying" witl^ alcohol.

In Europe, notably in France, 
'adulteration of wmes is an offense 
^gainst the law. 'With us, it la s 

less.
•  ai»e r>atur<M Sinullcaia, la^WNU Sarviaa.

By Edward W. Pickard
© U'aMTa L'ale»

Danzig Crisis W orries
Nations of Europe 
■f^^AR-WORRIED Europe shifted 
’ V itj anxiety from the Italo- 

Ethiopian sanctions problem to the 
newer and baffling question of what 

to do about the Free 
City of Danzig now 
seeking to free itself 
from the bonds of 
the League of Na
tions.

The 
posed 
tions 
voting 
them.

AdoU BiUer

league dis- 
of the sanc- 
oroblem by 

to abolish 
thus to all 

practical intents and 
purposes removing 
Ethiopia from the 

family of sovereign states. Appear- 
ing (Personally before the league as
sembly, the refugee emperor, Haile 
Selassie, made a last moving bid 
for Ethiopia’s freedom.

The “ king of kings”  denounced 
France and Great Britain without 
mentioning their names. To the 
generally expressed desire to re
form the league, he said the weak
ness was not the league covenant 
itself, but a lack of international 
morality. The Negus’ request for 
a loan of 550,000,000 to Ethiopia was 
voted down. Previously Haile had 
informed Capt. Anthony Eden, Brit
ish foreign secretary, that he would 
return to Ethiopia immediately to 
join his loyal tribesmen and fight 
for Ethiopian independence.

With Mussolini given satisfaction, 
the Danzig situation brought into 
the foreground the figure of Adolf 
Hitler, chancellor of Nazi Germany. 
It was a Nazi follower of Hitler, Dr. 
Arthur Greiser, president of the 
Danzig senate, vho demanded inde
pendence for the former German 
city now surrounded by Polish ter
ritory and who denounced the 
league and Sean Lester, league high 
commissioner for the port.

Observers were of the opinion 
that Greiser was acting under or
ders from Chancellor Hitler. In 
view of Germany's expansionist 
program and its rearmament, they 
feel that Danzig will be the next 
Nazi objective now that the Rhine
land is remilitarized. By the elim
ination of Commissioner Lester or 
by the curtailment of his authority 
over the international affairs of the 
city, it is believed the Nazi would 
be in a position to crush the opposi
tion party and pave the way for an
nexation of Danzig by Germany. In 
the event of a Nazi putsch on Dan
zig. it was believed that Britain and 
France would co-operate ui oppos
ing it.

convening of the state legislature 
and for the acceptance speech at 
the Republican notification ceremo
nies July 23. National significance 
was attached to the meeting of the 
Kansas legislature because of the 
fact that it would have to deal with 
old-age pensions, unemployment in
surance and general social welfare 
legislation and that an amendment 
to the state constitution was in pros
pect. Discussions of the farm prob
lem and conferences with Governor 
Landon’s political advisers were on 
the program. The RepubMcan stand
ard bearer was not expected to re
turn to Colorado until after the no
tification ceremonies.

In the meantime, great activity 
was apparent in opposing campaign 
headquarters.

President Roosevelt summoned 
Democratic National Chairm an 
James A. Farley to Washington for 
a conference on the political cam
paign.

John Hamilton, national chairman 
of the Republican party, opened 
national headquarters in Chicago. 
He addressed 2,800 banqueters at 
a dinner in his honor and declared 
that the reaction of voters in recent 
days has been disheartening to the 
Roosevelt administration.

Recovery of Business 
Holds in First Half

CONTINUING bu.siness recovery 
during the first six months of 

1936 fulfilled the hopes of optimist- 
! ic prognosticators and «urpassed 

the expectations of conservative 
forecasters.

All the leading trade barometers 
registered fair business weather at 
the close of the first half of the 
year. The production of automo
biles reached 2,400,000 units in the 
first six months of 1936, the best f jr  
the period since 1029.

Improvement was further reflect
ed by the steel industry, the opera
tions of which rose from 49.2 per 
cent of capacity at the start of the 
year to 71.2 per cent at the end 
of June. The output of electricity 
climbed steadily to reach an all 
time peak in June.

The steady recovery of the rail
roads was indicated by carloadings 
which worked up to approach their 
best levels since 1931. The figures 
for the first six months of 1936 

I were substantially better than 
! those for the similar period of 1935.
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July 4th Celebrations 
Cost 346 Lives in U. S.
A  TOLL of 346 lives was exacted 

* *  in the celebration of the Fourth 
of July throughout the United 
States.

Booming cannon crackers played 
a comparatively innocent part in 
the slaughter, for only 11 lives were 
lost in accidents due to fire
crackers.

But if the nation heeded warnings 
about the danger of fireworks, it 
forgf't the menace of motoring ac
cidents, tor 208 people in 36 states 
were killed as the result of acci
dents on streets and highways 
Ninety persons were drowned in 36 
states. Miscellaneous tragedies ac
counted for 37 additional fatalities 
in 15 states.

Pope Pius Orders World 
Censorship of Movies

A WORLD censorship on movies 
wtfs ordered by Pope Pius, in 

an encyclical letter addressed di
rectly to the bishops and archbish

ops of the Roman 
Catholic church in 
the United States.

The pope also or
dered  b i s h o p s  
throughout the world 
to obtain from their 
communicants annu- 
a 1 I y renew ab le  
pledges “ to abstain 
from witnessing bad 
films.”  The encycli
cal of his holiness 
was addressed to 

the American bishops because they 
originally took the lead in movie 
censorship. He invited bishops of 
the entire world to follow their ex
ample.

To carry out the plan of censor
ship, the pontiff directed that a per
manent national movie reviewing 
office be established in each coun 
try.

I Gen, McCarl Criticises 
, New Deal on Retiring

R e t ir in g  from the post of 
Comptroller General, J. R. Mc- 

I Carl announced that following thr 
I expiration of his term of ofTice he 

would aid in the government re- 
I organization study undertaken by 
I the senate committee headed by 
: Senator Byrd of Virginia.

Gen. McCarl criticized New Deal 
i emergency agencies as "loosely 
I and extravagantly set up”  and as 

“ tax consuming in the extreme.”  
He declared that a systematic reor- 

; ganization of both regular and 
! emergency agencies would improve 
! government administration and re 
duce the cost to taxpayers.

Pope Pius

Justice Bailey Decides 
Rail Pensions Are Legal 
p\  ESPITE his previous decision 
^  declaring unconstitutional the 
tax on railroads to permit pensions, 
Justice Jennings Bailey of the Di.s- 
trict of Columbia Supreme Court 
ruled in an oral opinion that the 
railroad retirement board could 
pay pensions to railroad workers.

"The justice declared that his pre
vious decision on the validity of 
the rail pension laws could not be 
construed to mean that the retire
ment act itself was unconstitution
al. He ruled that the government 

' could proceed to collect from rail 
I workers a sum amounting to 3Mi 

per cent of their salaries and could 
I use the money to pay retirement 

pensions to the workers when they 
leach sixty-five years of age or 
have worked 40 years.

He also ruled that the railroad 
retirement board could proceed to 

! collect information on which to al
lot the pensions, provided it did sr 

I at its own expense.

Barbara
Stanwyck

Rooaevelt and Landon 
Return to Their Desks

T h e  Presidential candidates of 
both the Democratic and the 

Republican parties returned to their 
desks in their respective capitals 
following absences.

President Roosevelt came tack to 
Washington after a three-day pil
grimage to Virginia. Included on 
his program was the dedication of 
the Shenandoah National park, his 
Fourth of July address from the 
portico of Thomas Jefferson’s home 
at Monticello and his visit to Wil
liamsburg. capital of the Old Do
minion from 1699 to 1779. In his ad
dress at Jefferson's home, the Pres
ident called on the nation to rekin
dle the "sacred fire”  of "true free
dom”  which had lighted the "golden 
age”  o f ’ American history. He de
clared the present emergencies re- 

; quire the sar^e leadership as that 
displayed iiy the founder of the 

I Democratic party.
I Gov. Alf. M. Landon returned to 
, Topeka, Kan , after a vacation in 
I the Colorado mountains, for the re-

Labor Leaoers Begin Drive 
for Steel’s Unionization

ITH labor organizers spread 
'  ’  ing throughout .he nation’ i 
steel mills in a drive to enroll 500.- 
000 workers into one big union, the 
National Labor Relations Board re
opened a fight in the court.s to force 
steel companies to accept the Na
tional Labor Relations act as a 
means of keeping peace.

The board announced it had peti
tioned the Federal Circuit Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans in a new 
effort to enforce the act.

Meanwhile the full resources of 
the $5,000,000,000 steel industry were 
marshaled against the unionization 
drive. Observers pointed out that 
the situation was fraught with grave 
possibilities, of industrial warfare. 
Principal steel companies who have 
banded together in a militant ef
fort to maintain the open shop 
warned employees not to be “ mis
led” into affiliation with the Amal
gamated Iron. Steel and Tin Work
ers Union, which forms the basis of 
organized labor’s drive.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers and head of 
the committee for industrial organ
ization, in a radio address broad
cast from Chicago entitled "Indus
trial Democracy in Steel,”  sought 
the support not only of union labor, 
but of tha public generally in hu 
crusade.

Secretary
Wallace

Breckinridge L o rg  Resigns 
as Ambassador to Italy 
ORECKINRIDGE LONG, Amerl- 
^  can Mmba.s.sador to Italy, sub
mitted his resignation to President 
Roosevelt because of illness. The 
diplomat declared that he hopes to 
recuperate his health during the 
summer and to take an active part 
in the Presidential campaign in the 
autumn.

Mr. Long’s place will be taken 
by Undersecretary of State William 
Phillips. He will represent the 
United States government in Rome 
in an effort to solve Italo-Ameri- 
can problems arising from Uusso- 
lint’s conquest of Ethiopia.

Drouth Crisis Brings 
Government Aid
O'EARS that drouth may irretriev- 
"  ably destroy farm crops in North 
and South Dakota, eastern Montana 
and Wyoming prompted President 
Roosevelt to mar
shal $500,000,000 m 
relief funds to com
bat the damage and 
to develop further 
plans for fightmg 
drouth.

Secretary of Agri
culture Henry W.
Wallace, who left 
Washington for a 
personal survey of 
the stricken areas.
Declared that from 
all lepciits condi
tions had become as serious as they 
were in 1934, due to lack of sorely 
needed rains.

The secretary declared that un
less rains descend in the sun- 
scorched regions the government 
will buy 30,000,000 head of cattle.

In St. Paul, Minn., the governors 
of the five drouth-stricken north
western states met with Federal 
Works Progress Administiator Har
ry L. Hopkins and administrators 
from the various states. Mr. Hop
kins ordered relief jobs made im
mediately available for from 25,000 
to 50,000 farmers who h.Tve seen 
their sole source of livelihood de
stroyed. The jobs were to be made 
available on water conservation 
projects, farm-to-market roads, 
rural schools and recreational proj
ects.

President Roosevelt, in Washing
ton, appointed a special ugimmittee 
composed of Secretaiy Wallace,

, Budget Director Bell, Aub-
I rey Williams, Asyfstant Works 
' Progress Administrator and Ur. 
: Rexlord G. Tugwell, resettlement 
’ administrator. They will work in 
I co-operation with a committee of 
I Department of Agriculture officials 
; The President instructed Budget 
I Director Bell to study government J  appropriations to deterinioe what 

ItiDds are available.

VIRGINIA VALE

IF Y O U ’KK. interested in watcli- 
ing a career grow, keej» yoiir 

eye on young l.arry Hlake, who 
has been giving character inter
pretations of Charles Laughton, 
John Barrymore, Fdward Robin
son and Clark Gable at the Rain
bow Room of Rockefeller Center. 
First thing you know he'll be on 
the sir and in the movies, though 
he is in his early twenties now, 
he has made a good start.

He went to Brooklyn college, and 
has appeared in vaudeville and at 
smart hotels and night clubs here 
and there about the country; the 
Congress and the Stevens hotels in 
Chicago featured him not long ago. 
Landing in the Rainbow Room
crowns him with success, talent
scouts make it one of their first 
stops in New York, and no visitor 
wants to leave town till he’s been 
there.

— -a—
Four members of the Abbey 

Players of Dublin, one of the most 
famous theatrical 
organizations in the 
world, arrived in 
the United States
recently to appear
in RKO’s screen 
version of "The

. - Plough and the
L  ™  S t a r  s,”  w n 1 c h

. . y  they’ve often per- 
r /  formed on th e

stage. One of them, 
Barry P'ltzgerald, 
w a s  thrill«^ t o 
death—because he'd 
met James Cagney. 

Barbara Stanwyck w i l l  be  
starred in this new Irish picture, 
which is being made because all 
of us liked “ The Informer”  so well. 
And it will be made by the pro
ducers, director and scenarist who 
were responsible for "The Inform
er,”  so it's going to be good.

Seems there’s a rumor around 
that .Major Bowes isn't so popu
lar as he once was; people have 
heard that performers on his pro
grams don’t get paid much, but 
that he gets plenty. And some of 
the people who go to the broad
casts feel that be isn't dignified 
enough.

All that may or may not be true 
—but a high-powered publicity or
ganization has been engaged to 
change public opinion regarding 
the genial Major; his new sponsors 
feel that the public must go on 
liking him, or else!

Want to know the low-down on 
how to play bad man on the 
screen? Noah Beery, brother of 
Wallace, can give it to you. 
He's now playing a hired killer in 
"Strangers on a Honeymoon,”  at 
the Gaumont British studios, along 
with Constance Cummings and 
Hugh Sinclair—he’s been appear
ing as various kinds of murderers 
for years and years.

He says that, if a criminal Is 
to seem to be a real man, he 
must show a streak of human kind
ness—“ A screen killer can mow a 
guy down with a shot-gun. but he’s 
got to stoop and pat a kid on the 
head on the way out” —otherwise 
he's a madman, not a human be
ing.

Columbia Broadcasting System 
is going to give a lot of young men 
a chance this summer. With reg
ular announcers going on vaca
tions, others who have been audi
tioned in the past and are work
ing here and (here on the network 
will be brought in and given a 
chance to show what they can do 
in more important spots on the air. 

— a—
The most important arm in the 

movies at present is Margaret Sul- 
lavan's. She broke 
it a while ago, 
you’ll recall. It 
w a s n ’ t healing 
properly, so she 
hied her to New 
York for special 
treatments. N o w  
she's back again in 
H ollyw ood a n d  
hopes to go to work 
soon. But friends 
have cautioned her 
to be careful of 
that arm. Only the 
other day she was 
reported us whizzing to the we.«;t 
side tennis matches on a motor 
cycle with Willie Wyler.

Margaret
Sullavan
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C H A P T tH  IX — Continued
9

“ Anson wasn't there illdini: ont 
Aniiiewhere; reluctant to Kive teati- 
tnony, I 8ii|i(Miae.''

i toI<l Mitchell shout my conversa 
tlon with her, and her words. “ She said 
that she'd be sorry enoiiKh to have tu 
tell I t  That any one udKht have 
washed out a nnndkerchlef."

“ But she didn't say where she saw 
It?" he said quickly, and 1 said she 
hadn't

“ Can’t Anson bo found?" I wanted 
to know, and be aald that o f course 
ahe’d be found.

lie  seemed to be tbInkInK of some
thing else as he si>oke. "Donahey was 
itllowed to put In all he’s aot from her 
— about seelna Mra. Hurriden at elaht 
and the probable time she did the 
riMttn, and Its condition then and about 
seeInK I>eck In the hall. . . . lie 'll give 
Anson hell, though, fur evading the 
law,"

l>eck came In at last He came dl- 
re<'<ly over to us.

“ (lot a cigarette?" he asked casually 
o f Mitchell, and Mitchell offeretl hla 
case, i was to reineml»er that after
wards. Then hla eyes sudled down at 
me. “ How do you like your tirst in- 
qu>‘dt. .Miss Selon ?"

“ I don't like It at all,”  I told him.
It seemed ages before the return of 

that jury. They came at last IIIiuk 
self-consciously across the stately hall

The dining room fell silent before 
their appearance, and even the turbu
lent hall was hushed as the loreman 
stepped forward and began reading 
from a pa|>er. In a 'very formal voice 
he Intoned. “ We. the jury, tlnd that the 
deceased, .Nora llarrhien, came to her 
death on the thirteenth o f Octoher. 
nineteen thlrty-toree, between eight 
and nine-thirty K  M. through shock 
and hemorrhage, caused by being hit 
on the head by a sharp Instrument held 
In the hand of person or (rersons un
known."

That was all. No names. No recom- 
Bvvndatlon of holding any one tu the 
C>tnd jury.

Then lioimhey rose. The rustlings 
tl-at had begun In the room ceased 
aRriiptly, so did the jubilation In my 
heart For he said. “ You have heard 
tl.e finding of the coroner's Jury. That 
jury Is now dismissed. This case will 
remain In the hands of the Insjiector 
o f |H)lice until further evidence war
rants calling In tl|e district attorney 
o f Queen's county. Pending Investiga
tion no witnesses will be allowed, with
out permission, to leave the premises."

C H A PT E R  X

Rventnally every one quieted down, 
sharp outbreak of protests 

dfopped to more considering under
tones at that phrase, “ without permis
sion.'* 1 overheard the Watkins re- 
nMndlng each other that they had 
meant to stay till Monday anyway, and 
presently Mrs. Crane's voice was sudl- 
bis to me, telling them that Dan was 
staying on too, that he planned to take 
Ms wife's body to the cemetery on 
Monday morning. He wanted only the 
simplest ceremony at the grave. She 
skid that she and the Kellers were go- 

’ I0g with him.
When the main hall bad been cleared 

o f all the outsiders the guests streamed 
out Into It again. Behind us. In the 
dining-room, swift-footed efflcleticy was 
setting out the paraphernalia o f an
other buffet luncheon.

Every one reacted from the tensity; 
laughter kept breaking out, voices ran 
incautiously high, then, remembering, 
riropi>cd to undertones were still 
lively.

I never felt lonelier In my life. I 
wanted some one to talk It over with, 
s<h|- 1 hadn't anybody; T)ei'k had van
ished Into the drawing-room and 
Mitchell, loo, was nowhere to t»e seen.

Then I heard Deck’s voice, sharp as 
the crack o f a whip. ''Damn It all, 
Ihinahcy, I told you myself that call 
never went through. . . . Am I to blame 
because the village telephone girl 
<l«H>sn't hnp|>en to remember that I 
MsktMl for a New York number?''

I could see the back o f De<'k's head; 
be was confronting Donahey over that 
isbie o f botes. 1 saw l.etty Van A l
ston's brown head, tilted towards him, 
A little on one side. I saw llarrlden 
Standing behind her, egught a glimpse 
o f his stony proflle.

Donahey stated stolidly, “ Bessie Am- 
srmann's got a very good memory, 
Mr. Deck. <t seems queer to us thst 
m man who goes away from a dinner 
Cable to put In a lung distance call 
doesn't wait to get It—that he guee 
on upstairs after a lost handkerchief."

1 was watching Deck so closely thst 
k saw Clancy the ofllcer touch him, 
M ylng something, and Deck, without 
looking arenad, druw out •  dgaruCts

case from his p<K-ket. the soft brown 
leather one I had seen before, and 
passed It back. Then be said, “t'ome 
.Mr. Inspector, don't pretend you your 
self never gut tired waltlni^ for a con 
nectlon and sent off after something 
else '*

“ Weir*— mumbled Donahey.
“ W ell?" challenged Der’k. “ Are we 

going on with this Indeflnllely? I'm 
telling you that I've got to be hack 
on the Job tomorrow or my paper will 
want you fellows to say why."

I didn't notice what was happening 
until I saw the funny l<M>k on Clan 
cy's face, lie  was holding the ciga 
rette case In his hands and feeling b 
with slow. Investigating tlngers Then 
he pushed up beside iHrck In front ot 
the lalde.

He was dumping nut the contents 
of the case. I saw the cigarettes come 
out, one after the other, and then 
with anotlier shake, .something else 
came rolling out. Instantly the heads 
closetl over I t ; I couldn't see what 
was there. I heard Donahe; say, “ B> 
(lOd.'* In sn Increrliilous voice and 
t ’ laricy, “ Will you look at thst?" and 
then somebody crle<l stia;‘pl.v, “ 1 ft the 
diamond!*' and Ilnrlden pushed for 
ward.

We were all pushing forward 
Through the eoiifiision 1 reek's vi*l«V 
curiie, sharp with anger "I tell von 
I only picked the tiling up aualn s 
few minutes ago— I left it aliout this 
morning.'*

I had reached Mitchell now. “ oh. 
that's true— don't you rememiter n* 
asked you for a clgiirrtle this morn 
Ing?” I gnsperl. “ r*h. do gel In to 
them and tell iliem so '"

“ Steady on," .Mitchell was murmur 
ing He put his hand over mine a« 
It grlpperl his arm.

Ilarriden's voice dominated the con 
fusion. He sIimmI over IhM'k like a 
madman; he looked as If It was all 
he could do to ke«»p his liands off him

“ Nora's diamond!" he hiirle<t at him 
“The big iiendant that was worth flie 
lo*. . . .  So you hid It out. eh? Yon 
dirty th ie f! You dirty killer! By 

r<j«rd. we've got you — we've got you 
now !"

And then I>onalie.f, trying to make him 
self heard, “ .Mr liarridt-ii, please— "

There was no stopping llarrhien All 
the hntre<l that had been working In 
the man, all the festering suspicion 
seething In him sln<-e Elkins’ report 
o f Deck's threatening wonls came out 
now, like pent-up gall.

“ You hound! You skunk! ('has 
Ing after my wife, making her life nils 
erahle with your Importunities. En 
treating her to be 'comps nafe’—to
take pity on your 'love sick soul'' 
Soul!" He spat out s vile word 
“ Begging to drown yourself In Der 
eyes! . . . You’ll be drowned In 
quicklime before I'm through with 
you I"

And Deck, very straight and stiff. 
“ You’re crazy, llarrlden. A man can’t 
resent Insults from one In your con 
dltlon."

“ Tour condition Is what will worry 
yon—when they put you In handcuffs 
and lead you to the death cell—wtien 
they drog you, whining and pulling, to 
the electric chair!"

And then Letty Van Alstyn tainted.

She dropped like a stone at Har- 
rlden's fe«*t. and he stood there, his 
fury checked, hMiklng blankly down 
at her. The faint did not laat long; 
the women kneeling by hot were still 
asking for more air, for water, for 
cushiona. when I heard her voice say 
Ing, rather weakly, hut with complete 
control, “ How—silly! But I didn’t eat 
— much breakfast. I've been feeling 
-  faint."

She got up very quickly; 1 saw 
irSTrlden go lo her side and say some 
thing; she gave him a quick upward 
glance, then moved away. As If he 
had forgotten Deck he went heavily 
after.

I stoiMl there, shaken through and 
through. 1 turnetl to Mitchell but he 
li.id left me; he was standing heside 
the tnlile, picking up the abandoned 
clga relies.

The^isjiector wss saying, his voice 
unemotional again “ This w-|ll iske 
some disproving, yon know, Mr, Deck.“ 
And the words sent the qnick thought 
to me that the only way to disprove 
this shout I>eck was to prove some  ̂
thing else shout some one else.

I thought o f Anson. IfJ^^^J^and- 
kerchief I was sure she hadseen tiAd 
been In l.etty Van Alstyn’s room I

l,etty had fainted. i ’erhsps she 
hadn't realised, until that moment, the 
consequence« of throwing that snapl- 
cloD upon Deck.

Now, when sba was still shaken, 
was the time to confront her with 
that bandkorchlof erldeDC«. . . . U

only Ansain could be found. . . . She 
iinist have come out of hiding by 
now. . . .

I ran up the staira; I took the left- 
hand branch, sn as to pass along the 
main hall, looking for aome maid to 
queatlon.

I'he dour Into the prlnce'i room waa 
o|ten and lo«*klng in, I saw the maid 
who did my own room, busied almut It.

“ Have you seen Anson yet?” I said 
breathlessly.

She stopped on her way to the cloo- 
et with a pair o f allpiiers In her hand.

“ We haven't seen her. Misa Selon. 
Not atnee that time von were talking 
with her this morning."

I moved away, thinking I had get
ter get hold o f Mitchell. Then I 
neard the maid scream. I had never 
heard auch blood-curdling ahiieka In 
my life. Shriek after shriek. My legs 
stumbled under mo as I ran back to 
her.

She was backing hysterically away 
from the clocet. ber apron over her 
head.

“ What la It? What— "
She moaned, “Oh, In there — In 

there I" and began ahrleking again.
I dashed to the closet; the door was 

tilde and the light from the room fell 
info It Fell upon a pair of shoes, 
iinip, black, low heeled shoes, lying on 
their tides out from under a man’s 
lienvy. fur lined overcoat.

Anson WHS In the closet. Slumped 
In a little heap. Stie was cold to my 
loiiiil

I did not scream. It seeineil to me 
as It I could never make any sound 
agiilii, hut I did. over my shoulder, 
lo the people crowding now in back 
ot me.

“ She s dead." I got out huskily. “ An- 
»on's dead."

C H A P T E R  XI

Anson was dead. . . , Choked to 
death snd thrust belilnd one of the 
prince's overcoats. Her pretty face 
was dark and terrible In congestion. 
.She was rigid In death. She had
lieen dead live or siz hours they said.

The police were already with us; 
very soon the medical examiner made 
Rs apiH'arunce, together with Dr.
< illipliant

A dazed horror hung over the lioiise 
Anson — dead. The second murder. 
The thing nas Inexpllcahle.

“There's a maniac hiding In this 
house!" the princess declared In ex
citement. “ I have felt It ! Ecco—.Miss 
Selon heard him In the night—In her 
DMun I A miracle she was not mur- 
dereil In ber very beil !"

It waa llie first expression of be 
lief In my atory I had heard from the 
haughty princess.

One of ttie strangest, most pus- 
tllng things about It to me was that 
out of Anson's stiff, clenched hand the 
merllcal examiner had pried a bright 
brown crescent, aet with glittering 
•tonea.

l.etty Van Atstyn's hair ornament 
I  The broken thing ahe had thrown 

away ami |>ermitte<l Anaon to carry 
off—and then demanded back from her.

It didn't make sense. She couldn’t 
have been niurdereil for Its posses
sion, or the murderer would have tak
en It away. And why had she got It 
hack from Miss Van Alstyn?

We were a dreadfully shaken group 
o f people.

With drawn revolvers the police 
trani|>ed through room after room, 
l>eerlng behind doora, beneath beds. 
Investigating the basement, the store
rooms, the laundries, the wine cel
lar. And there was not s trace ot 
an Invader to t>e found In that great 
liouse. There was not a clue except 
the brown crescent, and no4 a mark 
on the closet door except the prints 
of the maid who found the body. So 
one tind seen Anson alive since the 
time that I had talked with her in 
the hall.

Donahey liad ns herdeil all togelli- 
er again In the drawing room, and he 
harked his questions at us with the 
manner o f s thoroughly belligerent 
and liewlldered man.

"And just what time was that. Miss 
Setun?” he snapped.

I burrieil to give an approximation 
of the time. He summed up, “ Well, 
you'd say It was a little before nine 
when you saw her? And yon were 
the last (lerson that saw her alive.“

last person,“  I said quickly, remem
bering. “ She left me to go back to 
bla room."

Donabey shot one o f hla gimlet 
fiancee up at RancliU. “How aboat 
that, p rlncer

The prlDce waa most aelf-pooMeaed, 
moet affable la hla reply. "Mias Betoa,

la Dilsiaken— I left liefore tlie p<M>i 
girl reentered. I passed through the 
apartment o f my wife and when I 
came out they were still talking In 
the hall."

“ How atmut that. Mias Keton? He 
says you were stll^  talking together 
when he left the premises."

"W ell. I didn't see him," was all I 
could say.

“They were very b u v  talking,“ aald 
the prince with aattafactlon.

Donahey looked curiously at me. 
"What were you talking about?"

" I  waa waiting to ask her about 
whether she had seen any handker 
chief drying on Friday evening. I 
had noticed that the didn't volunteer 
things d'rectty unless she was asked, 
and I hadn't beard that aaked."

“Couldn't you wait for the Inquest?"
"A fter all the things said about me 

here 1 think I bid a right to Investi
gate as much aa I could lo Ond the 
real murderer!"

“ A ll right, all right. Yon were wait
ing to Investigate. Then what were 
her exact words that passed between* 
you?“

1 don't know why his overhearing 
manner should hsve been so Infuriat
ing, but my nerves crls|>ed snd I said 
a good deal more than I bad meant 
to say In public.

“ I was waiting to ask her shout 
the handkerchief. She came out of 
the room, smoothing down her hair

The Prince Was Most Salt Possessed.

She aald, ‘Those foreigners!' and then 
‘He can keep bis hands off me.'“

Slowly the Inspector's gaze shifted 
towards Itancinl.

“ Been making passes at her. prince?"
Itancinl smiled boldly hack. “ A 

pretty maid—*’ He shrugged.
‘ Anything else?" aald Donahey 

shortly to me.
" I asked her why she didn't com 

plain to the princess, and she said 
that the maid was alwaya wrong. Then 
ahe aald ahe'd have tu go hack for the 
towels alie had forgotten. I asked her 
to wait, and we had the talk atioui 
the handkeri’hlef."

“ What'd she tell you?"
“ Not a thing. But I tiad the very 

deflnlte Impression that she had some 
thing on her mind. She said she d tell 
all she knew downstairs at the Inquest, 
but she didn't like to make trouble— 
‘any one might have washed nut s 
handkerchief.' Then she went hack 
Into the r«M>m. And I don't think she 
thought that I’ rince Itancinl had come 
out of It w h lle ^ e  were talking.“  I 
flung out. “ fo r^ ilie  l(H>ke<l awfully 
botliered at having to go In again."

.My eyes encountered Doniihey't cyn
ically thoughtful face. I womlered 
If he was thinking the same thing ns 
1 was SiipiMwe Itancinl had been in 
the riMiiii when Anson returned—sop- 
Iiose he had grabbed her and atie ha I 
Btarieil lo scream? In his anger and 
panic he might have choked her and 
choked harder than he meant. He 
waa a hig fellow.

But ticking away, deep down In m.t 
mind, was the Inalateni thought that 
Anson had known something. Some  ̂
thing slmut a handkerchief drying 
a radiator. Something thst was si 

now forever.
’ The prlt#9 bad -muttereil.* half * 0 - 

gry. half aoothing. “ That la nonaenael 
There was nothing . .

“ All right, prince." Donahey agreed 
“The girl goes back to your room bur 
yon aren't there— that's your story, 
and yon stick to i t  Rut now soifie- 
tlBss nftsr that, any Urns la tbs next

hour or so, somebody lo tust room got 
hold of her and choked her to death. 
Sow wiiere was everybody for that 
next hour?"

It was hard to discover where ev
ery one had been during that hour for 
they had moved about so much. Han- 
cinl aald he had gone downstairs for 
a time, then up to the Kellers' sit
ting-room on (he second floor wher« 
be and hla wife had waited with the 
Kellers and Mrs. Crane for the suns- 
mons to the -Inquest Ths only ones 
who declared they bad stayed deflnlts- 
ly  I d their own rooms daring the en
tire time were Alan Deck, Harrlden 
and myself.

llarrlden stated he had been either 
In hla own room or In hit wife's room 
the entire morning, and that he bad 
beard no disturbance o f any kind In 
the Itancinl apartment “ And I f  I had.
I wouldn't have cared !"  Deck aald bn 
had been In hla riMim, but thakybe had 
no proof o ' It. I could offer no proof, 
either, that I had stayed In my room, 
after the ttm^^he maid bad gone t# 
deliver my two notes.

I had a bad time over those noten. 
The one to Mitchell waa easily ex
plained. but when 1 admitted that 1 
bad written to Alan l)eck aaking him 
to come to see me 1 oaw a gle«m  In 
Donatiey’a eyes.

“ W elt now. Miss Heton. why did 
you want tu see him?"

“ It was pretty lonely, waiting for 
that Inquest. And since Mr. liarrl- 
den had linked us In bis accusatlono, 
I felt we bad a lot to talk over."

Then he said tu l>eck. “ You didn't 
come lip,this morning, though?"

“ Didn't get the letter till too late. 
The maid had left It fur me on the ta
ble. and I didn't aee It In time.

•*l.eft It lying— I thought you were 
In your 'uom all that time?“

l*e<-k hesitated. Then he said tight
ly. “ I'ractically alL Tliere were a few 
minutes when I popped Into Mitchell's 
riMiui, next in I tic, to get some ciga
rettes—you may remeuiher my caan 
was mislaid. And I hadn’t any sup- 
(di)>s left. I waited a bit for Mitchell, 
then came back."

So It all went on. There waa noth
ing else brought out that seemed to 
matter. At the last the Inspeiior con- 
centrsteil on the subject of Deck's 
cigarette case, when he thought ho 
liad lost It. when he first found It 
again—In the hall. Deck amid, on on* 
of the Intdes. he couldn't remember 
exactly where—and then, very sud
denly, as If his mind were making It
self up. iKinahey told the rest o f os 
wre were excnseil snd retained I>eck 
for a more private Investigation.

Even Mitchell didn’t alt In on that. 
He walked out bealde me, looking very 
grave.

"Tea. Leila?"
They were serving tea. The Octo

ber afternoon had darkened sw iftly ; 
I taw the butleri drawing the cer
tains and lighting the lampa It 
seemed strange to me that one of tho«« 
butlers shoiild be Elkins. Elkina, his 
face drawn, going shout his tasks so 
iinrevenllngly. No time out f(M bis 
private grief.

In s few momenta be w sn^ervlng 
IIS tea.

M ^h ell and I tn«>k It In silence; ho 
wasR^'eiH-cupled. and I know I fell In- 
expreaslhly forlorn. Oh, If I bad only 
known what to any that morning to 
win the girl's confidence I 1 was haunt
ed by the lost op|N>rtunlty, by the vi
sion of Anson as I had tlrat seen her 
down the hall, oo pretty In ber black 
and white, her arma laden witb tboso 
gay cidored towela. I^^^ igh t crazily, 
-Colora for each room^Wch room of 
death." for It was to the rose roont 
and to ttie orchid riMun that death had 
come. Slid then something In my mind 
nroiiglit me up short.

If I Could tlnd out—If I were not 
loo late—

I turned wiiat must have tieen a very 
pale and excited face on the lawyer 
iH-Mide me. “Oh, w ait a moment I" 1 
said iiKohereiiily. “ 1 want to find out 
soiiiel lilng—"

I literally ran towards the stairs. 
n o  Ub C O M  ¡M E D )

"Tkoronfkbrssi," "Fall BUeds^"
The terms, “ thoroughbred" and “ full 

Dioodeil,” are often mistakenly used Us 
place of the tern., “ purebred." Strictly 
s|ieukiiiK, riioruughbred Is ibe name o f 
a breed of llglit racing horses. A puro- 
breO auuusi,l|'OMfl|MSk.<tCjsq|lM 4>«g-. 
Ucular breed and la reglatered or e llfl* 
biw to registry In the herd book ot tbat 
breed. A purebred aolmal usually po^ 
sesses a dlatinctlvo nnd nsoful 
wbich It has tho powar to trsM ailt 
lU offspring, jecauso It Is baekod 
Icng llns ot socsttorg o f th* gi

k

typ * ,
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l.«litorH uii«i I'liltlihlier»

MRS. A. \V. I ’ l 'E T T , Owner 

Th« Town Uhrre I I.iv«—It’s >ly Towii

Ooitg Sometliing for the 
Fatm“r

Durjnji the cuminn campaign. 
spokesn.cn i‘ T b-jlh the ^reat 
parties will lio a lot of talkiny 
about farm rih -t. Loth will

P O L I T I G I L  ANNOUNCEMENTS
W «■ art* aiitliorixetl to uii- 

iioiiiM'e I lie fililow iii|¿ Cullili* 
ilute*, for the offiee ne\l-alio\e 
their iiuiiie». Mihjeet to the 
ai'tioii o f the I Ai'iiioerti t ii' I 'ri- 
iiiiir \ . .lull 2.*i. I*t.'i(i.

Back Home Again!

:>w

L. M. C A ST O R
C.onerele Water Troiiahs, - Cmit Stone, 

('o iilruetur iiiunyth ina niutleof ('onerrte.

ID E. Ave. D. - San Angelo - Ph. 4040-1

STEAD Y W O R K -G O O D  PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on 
farmers in Coke County. No ex
perience or capital needed. Write 
today. McNESS Co. Dept. S. 
Freeport, Illinois*

Î

claim that -iieii' part> ha.- four(i!^\n Announcemeius strictly Cash.
the royal Road'u farm pre.*;per- _______________
ity, and that aii> one disagreeinpj  ̂ ^
with it is an . n< ti.y . ’ the people. | Distriet .Imltte,

This is to be expected, polities I'»I .ludieial Di^Iril•t.
being the kind ot ir..ine it is. llutj JOHN E. S l’TTON
a great manv unprejudieed per
sons. without any partisan axe 
to grind, are coming to the open- 
ion that the best kind o f farm 
relief originate*-not in Washing
ton but on the farm. 1 he old 
maxim that “ self help is the 
best help”  may nave been se. n 
by some modern theories, but it,
hasn’ t been outlaw-xl yet. It is KepreM iita lU e M2nil mm.

re-elwtion¡
g i .e n n  r . l e w is

Fur m xlric l \tliiriie>, 
.'íDl Jtiilii'iul lAisIrii'l.

O. C FISHER

HORA( E li. SESSIONS 
.re-election)

( O K L C O I .M V, lEXAS

I iir ( iiiiiil> Jiiilge,
M cN E lL  W YL IE  

re-election;

as sound today as it tver was.
The finest examph- of tnat oid 

fashioned "se lf help”  is found 
in the agricultural coop.Tatives. 
which act as th- fann r’s rep
resentative in the prt-ces ; of 
producing and ; >ii.g of his 
proilncfs on tie m >st ¡.rofilahle 
basis. The t‘ >• - .p.- are per- 
manent -they aro nen-poiitical - j _______________________________ _
they aren’ t rna -.aged by bureau- , ,, ■ i, . , . ., . , t or t.ou iiti ami tto>triil t.li-rk
crats—they aren t trying to ad-,
Vance the fortune.' of this party | ILL IS  S M llH
or that one. .\ml they're doing' re-eltxrtioni
more that is ,-io jnd in a liusines.s;-------------------------------------------
way for agnenltnre than all the' m ,. r iff \  Tax Colleetor. 
"farm  re lie f bill;- proi>osed'
since the war I E R A N  K P E R C IE I ’ L L

!re-eUetiom

P E R C Y  .M YERS

r s  • h.ippx il.iy .It the Riii- 
sells’. lorn’s had the icle- 

p.'iunc put b.iik in Mrs KusmiI 

’ ■.I' ts" anil "shops" by phone 

, . V.iMs .vil Jmimic t.ilk with

t h 11 r chums . . . the whole 

ceins more cheerful.

t f *

for m b  a fess cents a day 

}uu c.ui eii;uy a cdcphuiie. Aik 

tibout out today.

Tur y.^N Asorr.o
i n U ’liOiM CU.Mt*.i.\Y

Mrs. L. .M. Morrow left Tue.s- 
day for a visit with her husband 
in Hobb;-. N. M.

But Once
Hut once 1 pass this way,
.And then— no more 
Hut once—then the silent door 
Swings on its hinges— 
()l)ons--close-- 

,\nd no more 
1 pass this way.
So while 1 may
With all my heart I will essay 
Sweet comfort and delight 
To all 1 meet upon the Pilgrim way 
Eor no man travels twice 

The Great Highway 
That climbs through darkness up 

to light,
Through night 

To day.

Dr. H. J .  Wurr«*ii
D E N TIST

Hit Hall Angriu National Bank 
San .Angelo, Tevna 

Ph. or. 4*20 Res. 38182

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. Vi. ( iK IF F IS  
DENTIST

Office 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial (i.l̂ AS - San A n ge lo

J. E. Morrow returned t h i 3 
week from a trip to Sonora and 
other points.

JAPANESE OIL
!•  U. •- A. ^

FOR HAIR AND SCAUR
DHVvrottf from O rdiM ry Hatr Tw ikt 

IT 'S  A SCALP MfDfCfM ir 
40c S SI. FEEL TT WORKl At All DruggItH 
Writ« tar mCC Sm IiM  **TW Train Akmt 
TIm Naif.** Natla«al RaiM#y Ct.. Nav Yart

Please Remit: $ 2 , 1 2 0 ! !
Fur (iiMintx I'rt’ai»iiriT,

.Mr-. DAISY McCl IT 'HEN 
' re-election i

1R\ AN H. H R l’NSON

N O W  A T  Y O U R  F O R i $  D E A L E R ’ S

No. I.lo r  t m il niisi>iiiiii-r Prêt

H. C. V A K .N A D O R i:  
i re-election,-

Fur Clini iiiisMiiini r Pri I. No.

T . R HARMON 

RALPH  (iAK V IN

I i»r Piiblii- t i»||i)ii M eiglirr 
Perin i t No. 1.

W ALTE R  M cDORM AN 
re-election >

It i.s posiible that the dei.sive 
faettir in the (ìeneral Election of

When you total your current 
bills on th" ti nthol next month, 
it would ill a gjud idea to add 
in an item that you may n:>r i ven 
realize you no.v ju c  your share 
o f the nation.d debt, ahich i.>= a 
first mortgage on y .. ;r earnings, 
your bindner-.s and yi-ur h' me.

Today the total grivorn ir.ental 
liebt stand.- a ‘ the reo rd figure 
of 0*1. ! f which Fed
eral debt ac' iin for 
OOO.OtXi and h>c:il debts for $ lb .-.
(MK),000.(HMI. It averagt s i.124 
for every man. woman and child 
in this country .<’J I ’jn fora fam
ily of five

As an obligation it comes ahead 
o f your grocery bill, dent'st bills 
or rent. It w ill have to be paid- 
by your chihlren or tlu ir child
ren’s children, if not by you.
The only ?ource of governmental »  »"an who v.a.s un-
credtt is your pr'-tn rty The known to millions of Americans 
only 8<iurve of governmental rev- up t" a month ago. and w ho was 
enue is the extraction of money known to millions of others only 
from your pocket, through tax- because his name appeared on 
ation. to pav gover nnu nlal bills, a ' 'ongre.ssional hill which wa.s

The national debt is constant- »ic'ciared unconstitutional by the 
ly growing, and some authority s Siipreiiu* (. ourl of the I . S. 
anticipate it will be increa.sed by I'hat man is ( ’ongressman Wü
ten to thirty jw r ceiu within the liatn Lemke of North Dakota, 
comparatively near future. I f ,  Ixmg parchment rolls like thos«* 
the citizens of thus country {>er- o.opo years ago and pirture.s |
n^^^^^murdanil un re.s trained preachers with pistol in one

J *___
should nut kick about fo llow ing  cliurcli ex hibits in^TFie Hall of 
the Pied Piper to the pinirhouse. relig ion at th^l.x|H>M tion. i

.\i AN  ^ AN 'l ED for Kawleighj 
Route of hOO families. Write to 

iday. K -w leigh ’s, Dept. TX-62«| 
I A,Mem j 1 t, 1 enn.

I 1̂?’ 1
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All closed model DeLuxe 
Ford V-8’s now have new 
Walnut hnish on instrument 
panel and window muuld- 
inKs: a rustless steel spoke 
sieerinfc wheel; nun-glare, 
rear view mirror with 30- 
hour ctiurk; locking glove 
compartment and tandem 
w indshield  w ipers. Other 
Ford V-8’s have beautiful 
new interiors.

•
The upholstery on doors and 
sides has been given a smart, 
new treatment in all Ford 
V-S’s. Regular models offer 
a choice o f Mohair or Bed
fo rd  C u rd  — b ea u tifu lly  
trimmed edges —at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe models 
you have your ch o ice  o f 
Mohair, Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

¿VAX

N E W  GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
•  10% to 15% more miles per gallon . . .  
That’s what today’s stock Ford V-8’s 
ure showing over previous Ford V-S’s 
in public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug so that anvhody riding inORD V*8

the car can check the results. Wouldn’ t 
you like to make a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us.

Y OUR  F O R D  DE A L E R

• 2 S  A  M O N T H  S "  “ “ iL .i ’ t . j
n«w Tord V-8 under UCC finance plans o f *4% 
a month on original unpaid balance. Saiety 
glass throughout—«/ «w ex/r« cei/. All models 
S5 horsepower, 11 2-inch wheelbase, 12 3-inch 
springbase. Prices, from $510, F.O.B. Detroit, 
•taodard accetaof7  group ertra.
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B U I L T  IM T E X A S  B Y  T E X A S  L A B O R  

¥i%tt Ift« FORD E X H tm T  « t  th* TEXAS CEMTEMRIAL mi Oafli

The Tuwn Where I l-lv« 
It’s My Town

“ W atch  t h e fO R B S -  0» —
There’s a Reason. Place Your Order Now

Coke Motor Company
i

*
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Nallonat Praaa BulldInK Wanhlnston, D. C.

Washington.—As the full mean
ing of the platforms of the two 

I major party con-
, Two ventions sinks in.

Platforms certain very defl- 
n i t e conclusions 

cannot be avoided. In each in
stance, the two old political organi
zations have moved into virgin 
territory, entirely new fields.

In the case of the Republicans, 
their Cleveland convention com
pletely reorganized their party 
leadership and placed the responsi
bility in the hands of younger men, 
casting onto the ash heap along 
with the old guard leaders, many 
of the old time conservative ideas.

In the case of the Democrats, 
their Philadelphia convention vir
tually created a new party. They 
went further toward the radical 

^  side than they have ever gone be
fore. In no spirit of criticism, it 
must be said that the Philadelphia 
convention really gave birth to a 
New Deal party, as such. The one 
thing they kept was the Democrat
ic label.
* The theme song of the Republi
can platform was molded out of 
the fabric that is part and parcel 
of the younger generation as dis
tinguished from the attitude given 
birth and promoted and protected 
by the Penroses, the Lodges, the 
Smoots and others of that texture. 
This is to say that the Republican 
convention, for the first time in 
many years, has moved its cam
paign pronouncements out onto 
something approximating a mor
al plan, or at least the evidence is 
they have attempted to do so.

The Democrats, having had ten 
days between the Republican con
vention and their own in which to 
study the Republican document 
and improve upon it, went consid
erably beyond their opponents in 
the language they used. They 

^  have made an appeal to the vot
ers of the nation that surely will 
attract many thousands of voters 
to the support of Mr. Roosevelt.

On the other hand, the Philadel
phia convention proceeded to cast 
aside many traditions, many prin
ciples, which old line Democrats, 
who love the Jellersonian theory,

4 regard as their political bible, and 
they may antagonize that segment 
of the old party by so doing.

To state the proposition in an
other way, many observers and po
litical analysts hold that while the 
Democratic platform contains few
er contradictions than does the Re
publican pronouncement and that, 
on the whole, it is a much better 
written platform, they have leaned 
so far to the radical side that they 
are leaving conservative Demo
crats and old guard Republicans 
only one place to go—to the Re
publican candidate. This develops 
because, in the first instance, the 
old guard Republicans obviously 
cannot embrace a Democratic plat
form which they regard as too lib
eral and they have no choice but 

t the Republicans. The conservative 
Democrats will have the choice to 
moke. They can go to the New 
Deal party or they cun remain as 
old line Democrats and swallow 
their pride of party aHiliation long 
enough tu support the Republican, 
Governor London.

One may look back over the do
ings at Philadelphia and recognize 

that the meeting 
w a s  thoroughly 
controlled f r o m  
Washington. That 

was natural because the party in 
power obviously has all of the im
portant federal ollice.s filled with 
its own men. The convention in
cluded among its delegates about 
64 per cent of federal olhee holder- 
delegates.

That explains better than any 
way I know how the 104-year-old 
two-thirds rule was so easily abro
gated. That rule has been c sore 
spot in conventions for years. It 
has many times been the direct 
cause of bitter convention battles 
and has bred scores of bitter p ;r- 
sonal animosities. It was none the 
Ipss 'rteresting, however, to see 

^the Philadelphia delegates toss out 
principles of the Democratic party 
with such utter abandon.

I am convinced that the Demo
crats have not seen the end of the 
two-th>rds rule yet. There is every 
indication that it will arise again

Under
Orders

voted out the two-thirds rule, ii 
took the Democratic party out of 
the hands of the South.

It seems to me that the South
erners cannot be blamed for de
siring to maintain that two-thirds 
rule. This is their position: through 
all of the recent elections, the 
Democratic nominee has begun his 
campaign with the assurance that 
11, 12 or 13 states in the South 
would give him their electoral vote. 
He could concentrate, therefore, on 
the North and the West. The old 
line southerners have held that 
since they always supplied from 
100 to 140 electoral votes upon 
which the Democratic nominee 
could build, they ought to have 
something to say about his nomina
tion, about the type of man select
ed. The two-thirds rule gave them 
a veto power and they have used 
it many times.

Now, unless the old line Demo
crats again gain control of the par
ty, the South will no longer be able 
to sit as the umpire in deciding 
the type of character of the man 
who w'ill bear their party label in 
campaigns.

The quest»>n may arise in many 
minds as to how the rule came to 
be discarded so easily. Earlier in 
this report to you, I mentioned that 
64 per cent of the delegates to Phil
adelphia were federal office hold
ers or party leaders selected by 
the Roosevelt patronage dispens
ers. The presence of those office 
holders and party leaders who 
have been bound to the Roosevelt 
administration in one way or an
other constitutes the answer. There 
were enough of them in the south
ern delegations to constitute a bal
ance of power on close votej in 
state delegation caucuses. Hence 
we witnessed a good many south
ern states voting to abrogate the 
two-thirds rule over protests of 
some of their own numbers.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL L e s s o n
By KKV P. B P ITZW A TB H . D D* 

M «inb*r of PACulty, Moody U ltlo 
In o iltu loo f CblCAtfo.

O  Wooloro UoloM.

0 0 «

mere are plenty
^  .s who believe that the require- 
afiTnt of a vote of two-thirds of all 
delegates shall be recorded for the 
man selected as the party’s Presi
dential nominee is a prote<'tive 
measure. But when the convention

In these days when the world, as 
well as the American nation, is 

sorely troubled and 
Talk  disturbed, th o s e  

About Peace Americans who are 
convinced that iso

lation may ruin our country, can 
find little satisfactior either in the 
Democratic or Republican plat
forms. This may not seem im
portant until one looks back over 
the last two decades. Examination 
of what has happened in that time 
is sufficient to demonstrate the sig
nificance of this isolationist trend 
by both major political parties.

The Republican plank on foreign 
affairs has little to say and what it 
says is chiefly negative. The plank 
drafted by the Roosevelt admini
stration and adopted by the Phila
delphia convention is as nebulous 
as the milky way. Each platform 
talks about peace but it is de
cidedly doubtful that either plat
form has offered a genuine way 
to obtain or maintain peace.

It was only natural that the Re
publicans should restate their op
position to the League of Nations. 
It was likewise only natural that 
the Democratic plank on foreign 
affairs should be full of glittering 
generalities because it is yet to be 
remembered that the late Woodrow 
Wilson has countless followers in 
the New Deal party who hold the 
conviction that the League of Na
tions, w’ith American support, 
would solve most world problems. 
It IS obvious, therefore, that the 
Democrats could not commit the 
party either to League adherence 
or non-adherence.

Except for the party split over the 
old Wilsonian policies whose ideals 
s.ckmI us a ghost in the background 
in the Philadelphia convention, one 
might have expected more definite 
declarations from the Philadelphia 
conclave. For example, the Roose
velt administration has sponsored 
reciprocal trade agreements. It 
has broadened American foreign 
policy in many other ways but 
some leader in the group that 
drafted the 1936 platform was 
smart enough to realize that a dec
laration on internationalism that 
was too strong would have  ̂brought 
about a vici 
delphia. In 
nothing of a 
forthcoming.

Therefore, 
think it must be concluded that 
both platforms have been drawn

^ ------------ Li p la

Lesson for July 19

SOCIAL SERVICE IN THE EARLY 
CHURCH

LFSSON TE X T  —  Acta 4 It-S i;  11 
Corinthlana l ; l . ) .

GOLDEN T E X T — He laldr “ It Is more 
bleated to s lve  than to receive."—Acte 
10:16.

PU IM ART TOPIC— How Jetut' Friends 
Shared.

JUNIOIl TOPIC— When Chrittlans See 
Others In Nerd.

IN TE U M E D H TE  AND SENIOR 
TOPIC— Clwletlane Sharins With Oth- 
ere.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOi'lC—Chrittlans and Social Bervlcs.

i*oclal service In the early Church 
was a by-product of the goaptd and not 
the Kospel Itself. Those who are save«l 
by the gospel will show their concern 
for their fellows, esiieclally those who 
sre fellow ineinbera o f the body of 
Christ.

I. Charactsrittica of ths Primitive 
Church (Acts tt-’ll .T'.),

I. It was a praying church (r. .31). 
The enriy Christians for every want and 
need to-took themselves to God In pray
er. Their faith caused them to go to 
the living God. believing th.nt their 
needs would l>e supplied.

If. The .S|i|rlt filled church (v. 31). 
When they prnytMl, the place was shak
en wherein they were gathered togeth
er and they were all flibyl with the 
Holy .Spirit.

3. It was a church which had great 
Itoldnesg In preaching the Word of God 
(v. 31). The ministers o f the Splrlt- 
I11l«*il church will not offer any aiM>logy 
for the Itible, but will preach It.

4. It was a united church (v. 3‘J). 
They were all of one heart and soul.

5. It was a generous church (v. 3‘J). 
They held nothing back from those 
who had ne<-d. The luyds were sui>- 
pliod from a common fuml. This was 
not ('ommiinlsm any more than wlieu 
the church today helps from a com
mon fund thos«* who have iiee<l.

0. The mlnlstera had a powerful tes
timony (v. 3.3).

7. It wiia a church whose members 
posseicied unblemished character (v. 
3ft). (jreal grace was upon tlitun all.

II. Generous Act of Barnabas (Acta 
;i7).

He sold a piece «>f land and turntyl 
over all the prooetsls to be used for 
those In need. It Is not said that Itar- 
nabas sold all the land be bad. Ills 
act, therefore, cannot In any real sense 
be iiscfl ns a precedent for a commu
nity of goods in the church.

III. Stephen the Deacon (.\cts R:1-8).
As soon ns Itie chiircli had relief

from external troubles, ditllculties arose 
within. I'p  to this time it would werii 
that the problems »>f the church were 
In the hands of the apostles. A con
gregational meeting was called, the 
case placed before the church, and 
the church Instructed to select sev
en men o f good reputation and Splrlt- 
tllled, to adiidnister the tempor
alities, giving the uposlles time for 
prayer and llie ministry of God's Word. 
Among the seven deacons thus chosen, 
Stephen bad first place. While en
gaged In Ids duties as a de.icon, he 
sirang Into the light ns an eloquent 
and |H>werfuI preacher.

IV. The Good Deeds of Dorcas (.\cta 
0:3tl 43).

I>«ircas was a practical Christian 
woman. She was full of good works 
and nimsdeeds which she did, not what 
she talked of doing. Her death waa a 
real loss If  all prori‘sslng (.'hrlstlno 
women would use their ne*-dles ns Dor 
ca.t did, there would Ik* more real tes
timony for Christ.

V. Christian Stewardship (I I  (for. 
8:1-It).

1. Examples of trie* Christian bê  
nevolenee (vv. 1 .’’i). The liberality ol 
these ,Mnce<lonlan rtiurrh(*s exhlhlti 
practleally every principle and motive 
enter'ng Into Christian giving.

a. The source of true giving (v. 1), 
Is said to he the grace of God.

I). They gave from the depth* ol 
their poverty (v. »’ ).

c. Their willingness surpnssi*d theti 
nhlllly (V. 3).

d. They were Insistent on being ab 
lowotl the privilege of giving (v. 4).

e. They first gav« themselves to tb« 
Lord (V. r»).

2. ICmiilatloo of Macedonian henev- 
elence urged (vv. tt l.’)).

a. .Not ns a command (v. 8). Ac* 
ccpiahle g'vinc must he spontaneous, 

h. As proo^of the sincerity o f lovs 
love Is benevolent sc- 
object loved.

c. .^» the completion snd harmony 
of Christian character (» .  7).

beautiful pointed up bodice, expe- 
cially graceful and smart. Sheer 
cotton, prints and chifTons are de
lightful for town or country.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
19U7-B is available fur sizes. 34, 
36. 38, 40, 42, 44 . 4 , 48 and 50. 
Size 36 requires 4^ yards of 39 
inch material. Send 15 cents in 
coins.

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Exclusive fashions fur 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, III. 

c B*U Hyndlial«.— W NO

A Selfish Want
He who goes round about in his 

requests wants, commonly, mors 
than he chooses to appear to want. 
—Lavater.

Pattern No. 1907-B

Thil dress designed with soft 
capelet sleeves and a contrast
ing vestee is one of those peren
nial styles. It is always a pleas- 

i ure to show by popular request.
I They’re so universally becoming 

to larger and more mature wom
en, and so adaptable to conven
tional occasions.

The model shown is a clever 
street frock which takes into con
sideration the fining problem en- 
Luuiileied by many women whose 
tastes incline toward conserva
tive rather than complicated 
dressmaking. The lines are stud
ied to give slcnderne.ss without 
sacrificing a trim and neat op>- 
pearance, exemplified in the

Coleman
__ SELF-HCATme

I R O NnmclMlMl Licitile trw.
A ll roQ h a v «  to  d o U  tu r n  a  v a lv r .  a t H ka a  m at« ti 
a n d  I t  h tfto a  la a to M ly  Y ao  d o a ’t  h av a  to  ifM art 
tb a  l a a t rh  to aa la  t h a  trat» no  kzam*d fV tifvn 

T h a  CoW aaaa k a a ta  l a  a  J i f f y ;  la  q u lF k lf  r a a d ^  
f o r  uaa K n tira  Irwtiifia a u r f a io  la h a a to d  « H a  
p o in t th a  h o t tr a t  M a in ia ln a  I ta  h r a t  r o a n  foe 
th o  fa a t  w o rh r r  B n ttra ly  a o lf  h e a tin «  t to a ra U a  
f o r  H r  a n  h n « r Y uo d o  y n « r Iru n ln ^  « U h  Utaa 
a ffo r t.  In  o n o - lh lrd  U aa iw na B a  atirt* y o u r n r i t  
Iro a  la  th a  p o n a in *  In a to n V -IJv h tin c  f o la i a a  
I t ’a lh a  Iro n  a a a ry  « t a a a n  « a n ta  I t 'a  a  «ocM lrr- 
fo l  tM«a a a d  lab o r  a a o a r -  n w th tnc  h k a  I t.  TWa 
C'olomaa la th a  a a a y  w a y  t o  Iron  
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Wild Imagination
Almost all of us make ourselves 

unhappy by too much forecast.

C L A B B E R  
G I R L  >

’B a k i n q  P o w d e r

G O
BEFORE Y O U  NEED  A  Q U A R T

D A
-J ït

P
■'4

. h. A» proojol
yiv. 8).

j  (bin lowanj^he

'Ml
me that the interpretation of their 
promises and plum and foreign 
policies by the two contending can
didates will be the more interests 
mg as the campaigns pr«K*eed.

•  WfiUr* N»**l'»l»*r

(1 The self-sacrificlng example of
^f^hrisT fv  9T. toH M H PM B R d ilO M O B r
) e. The true principle upon which 
' gifts are aeceplahle lr> Gud (v*. 1(V12), 

The nibtlve of the giver (letermlii«** the 
. valoe of the gift.
I f. Kvery ('hrlstlao should give lome- 
Kthliif (vv. 1315).

Proem It for yomrsmM with the 

"First Quart" test. Drain and re- 

fili with Qiukcr State Motor Oil. 
Note the mileage. Sec how much 

farther you go before yon have 

to add the t(^l-tale first quart.

pany. Oil City, Pennsylvania. 

Retail Price. . ,  35# per quart.

• «
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Locals 8z Personals
Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Joe 

Dodson last week-end were her 
brother and sister. J. W. ituford 
and Mrs. W. A, liak* r and two 
children, of Wichita Falls, also 
her nephew, Bruce Buford, wife 
and children from California.

Barney Hines and family o f 
Edith returned this week from 
Alabama where they visited for 
several weeks.

Mrs. Sam I’owell left Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Claud Car
ter o f HarlinKen for an extended 
tour o f the Southern States.

He Didn't Like Coke

Mrs. .1. D. Davis has had as 
her Kuests this week a niece, Mrs. 
Herbert Walker of (loss. Texas, j 
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Baker of 
Winters. !

S u n n ys ide  Ca fe
InvileN you 

l<i tirop ill (o H«‘C

Quick, Conrtruus Service
Under New Manaifement

Robert Hester probably is the | 
first man in the county to plant IMittiie 111* v o iir  lucul new s.
l.esptHleza, the new forage plant.

D ear K ililo r  :

1 am full o f woe. 1 le ft my 
home across the river .lon lu ii 
for to maka my livin ’ , my papa 
he told me I ’d hav ta jret out 
and Bussell for maself. 1 put 
on my II*mmI and set out to Boe 
across the wide sea, to the land 
o f opi»orLunity that is commonly 
called Coke County. But 1 no 
lika da county. 1 settle near 
the F ie ii l»  ami built my house 
and Hurnrs. I painted my house 
Br*iw II and put in a long H a ll.  
For quick Ser\ iee  I placed in 
every room a Bell, The grass 
looks C reen . SO I decided to 
plant my BemiH and I ’ eays, I 
work Day and K n iu b t tryin ’ to 
get me a C u riliie r . A C«mh1 one 
was hard to find. But 1 have 
no trouble findin’ a I’ayh ir. Da 
black S n ii i l i  he say he do my 
work for lots o f money, so I taka 
my B o ll to him. He say he 
grinda my V ow e ll, and Isay dats 
all r igh t . I hira my Co«ik, 
but when I smella F i» l i  I come 
nigh K e e lin g  over. Thing.slooks 
well for the S iiiu iiie r i., but when 
the sky turned ( i r e y  the Jay 

Byrdi* fly in from the C l i f i »  
along wid da • ohhini» and picks 
da sweet >^illiam>* right outa 
my yard. Da rats dey git in my 
BarneH and chew da corn offa  
da (h ibh . 1 loosa da K»-> to my 
stalls and my donkey he goes to 
da Vkoods where 1 can hear him 
Urey. 1 I r iin h le  w i d  f e a r  
when I see da Hule M a u g h u  r 
my crops. Da la»«>g days Burns 
my head, I put on lotsa < u|>ps 
but it do no ( io o d . I think may
be to M orrow  might be better.
I put on me (Kernll!* and \\ulk-| 
e r  da lane, but I see that I am 
deep in the ebb  of despair. I 
thinka maybe 1 turn to a Fii*b.| 
But my B oane horse he die, and j 
1 hafa walk to da river. Thej 
boat she am sunk, and I hafta 
R o e  aroun’ in a I ’ubb. I have 
no luck so I go back home but 
the Spark*, is set my house afire 
I hafta have the town C ryer to 
helpa me to put it out. I hava 
,Mo«ire trouble, the K in g  back 
home has turned > n v «g e  and I 
call on de A n ge l to help me By 
dis time 1 hava to have store 
C o le , but I ’m Hweiii* everbwly, 
and the C o lem a n  no will bring 
it. I needa IM orela iiil, but no 
can get it, de a-Bubb he own it 
all. My hair it turns b ile  and 
de Vkrinklea gets thick on my 
brow. My cooka she leave when 
I T e l le r  1 no can pay. She say 
she no (»a in ea  nothing by being 
a Baker for me.

( i r e a t S e o i i !  what am I goin’ 
to do, the I’ ow era  are all against 
me. My O l io  she no run so l 
just P ark er and walk.

UlB»'fl«lldi.li-li«i

He says it grew on very poor 
land, but the yield was heavy. 
Lespedfza is destined to be the' 
future forage crop of this section.!

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson* 
and Ernest and family returned j 
this week from a trip through 
Northeast Texas. They report, 
conditions better in <^oke than 
any part they visited. One day 
WPS spent at the Centennial. |

Mrs. Douglas Snead returne*! 
this week from a visit with rela
tives in Deming, N. M.,and El 
Paso. !

Dr. and Mrs. Griffith ani l

PHOTOS
\N liili* you Kuil

3 PllOtOK lO f*
l*t»seH lU L

Sunday, July 19. last day

C i t y  T a i l o r  S h o p

A t h l e t e ’ s  f o o tdaughter, Virginia, w'ent toHou.s- 
ton first of the week fora visit BROWN’S LOTION isguaran- 
with their .son and brother. teed to cure A T H L E T E ’S FOOT

The family of Mr. Allen, exec ^
utive vice-pre.sident of Robert Bch or have small blisters on
U h> State Bank, is with him this you are suffering with this

disease, hirst wash the affectedweek.
parts with BROW N’S LOTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert \ est d < ()AP. Sold with money back 
and daughter, Jo Ann. and Mr. I guarantee. iOc and $1.00 sizes.
and Mrs. Johnnie Williams at- 
tended the Centennial this week

A l;amo Theatre
“ t h e  b e s t  i n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ”

R o n i < : u T  J aK K .  T k x a s

Friday & Saturday, July, 17 & 18 

Roger Pryor in

‘•RETIIRIN of JIMMIE VALENTINE”
w ith  C h a r lo tte  i l r i i r y ,  ito b e r l W a rw irk  and o th e rs .

Also ‘When Do We Eat’ Comedy and News

Sunday, 2 to 6, & Monday, July 19 & 20 
W. C. FIFXDS in

“ P O P P  Y ’’
w ith  K o eh e lle  llu d rio ii, H ieh a rd  C rom w e ll 

an d  I.yn n e  O verm an

Also ‘Half Shot Shooters’ Comedy and News

Wednesday Only .Inly 22nd 

i'ary Grant & Joan Bennett in

‘'BIG BROWN EYES”
w ith  W a lte r  P .d g e o n , A la n  B axter, L loytl N o lan , 

laab e l J ew e l!, M a rgo r ie  (^ a tr »o n  and  D ou g laa « Forley

Also comedy.

•It’s THe Money”
“ 3 0 ”

To Wednesday noon, twenty - 1  ---------

n iE  c r i  V DKI G STORE. S a tu rd ay , Ju ly 18,
Summer materialH re«liired -----

............. “ * , I
W. K . S im p son  ^  <N>, *

Death claimed the infant son 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Boykin o f 
Edith, Monday night. The 
clild was buried Tuesday with 
Rev. O. E. Moreland conducting 
the service.

according to county clerk, Willis 
Smith.

1Ì1C Town Where 1 Livi 
It’s My Town

V e

The Sunnyside Cafe is having a 
kitchen added to their building! 
which will give considerable more' 
room.

w ill g iv e  a S im p lie ity  P a tte rn  
(L ie )  fr e e  w ith  eaeh  .1 I -t  yartl 

dress m a te r ia l 
at

W . K . S in ip eo n  n ipan y

DANCL
A t

Kohert Lee 
July 17

1
iHt RED (Sl white. sioRfs 1

Specials For Friday and Saturday, July 17 & 18

Joe Tfaqarden's famous 
Casino Park Prrhestra

-  S C R I I » !  7.">c

GRAPEFRl IT JUICE, 2 No 2 canslSc  

ORAnV;E .11 ic e , 2 No 1 cans 19c
Hetl ^  W b ite
PlNEArPLE JUICE, 2 No 1 cans 19c
S pear«

LUNCHEON SPREADÍ;Í,TI9
Texas

HOMINY No .300 can

runnin’ wild so I imk I ’ ll 
cka home.

Your» very truly 
First and Last

go

Among tho.se attending the 
zone meeting o f the Methodist 
W. M. S. at Veribest, 3'uesday 
were, Mesdames Marvin Simp
son. Bruce Clift, P). B. Creech, 
Chism Brown and J. S. Craddock.

Miss La Rue Millican has re
turned from San Angelo w’here 
she has been attending Summer 
school.

PRUNE JUICE,
Bed &  W b ite
( ; r a p e  j u ic e ,
i'b illip t*

Bed W h ite

P u b lix

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dickey 
and Mrs. Dickey o f Ballinger, 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. I. 
C. Page at Paint Creek Sunday.

Miss Pearl Hurley is here from 
Pecos visiting her relatives. With i 
her are the children of ( ’ harliej 
Hurley, Hollis and Velma Jane. 1

C anada Dry
GINGER Al.E,
Be.l
W h ite TEA
B IR D  BB W D

Albert Blair is laid up this week! 
with blood poison in his right! 
hand, he has made several trips ■ 
to San Angelo for treatment.

A truck from the commodity I 
head(|uart**rs at Sweetwater was 
in Robert Lee Monday, and at I 
Bronte Tuesday, dis|H*nsing peas, 
mutton, milk and onions to those 
eligible to relief. The truck is 
sche<lule*l to make monthly trips! 
here with supplies.

Mrs. A. W. Puett received a
Mistiw Frida] '___

tifying her of the death of i 
mother in I.i>s Angeles, ( ’alifor- 
nia. Mrs. Welch was 72 years 
of age at the time of her death.

^ h o r i e n i i i g
Bed W h ite

Coffee
B rig h t ^  Karly

Coffee
Bed ^  W h ite

rî v-a-jELL
I «IM a (d : ib

C O K N

CORN,
Sni'»i*t hi**

2 No I cans. I 9 c

Ft. Bf>ttle, 13c

!, 2 No I cans QC

i, 2 No I cans 15c

i, 2 No 2 cans l 9 C

2 - 12 07. bottles 25c
U, Ih. pkg :r>e
K  lb . pkg I8e

I lb. <‘tn. 48c
8 lb. ctn. 95c

1 lb <'un 29c
1 lb packape 19c

3 packapes 14c
2 No 2 cans 19c

n B a n tam
1 07. cans 14c

VDEK, pkp. DC

B lu e K ross

lOILET PAPER 3 Roll Carton 

Bed Ä  W b ite  L a u n d ry

SOAP 
BROOMS

3 plant bars 

cacli
C h oicetl D rie«l
APRICOTS, lb
B & W TABLE SALT, 2 pkps. 
CHOKE GOUL, 2 pkps.
P u re  C’.anc

SUGAR

5c
23c
17c
90c

(■ic

r.<-

I9c

10 lb Cloth Baps 57c
Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables |

Do/. ^

288's - do/.

ProperlV  K ip en ed

BANANAS
C a lifo rn ia

ORANGES
Extra L a rge  b iin eh es

CARROTS
S o lid  l le a iis  C a lif.

LEITUCE
ca lif ,  wh i t e  rose

POTAIOES

«

r r

.3 lb. 19c
FKESII PINEAPPLE, larpr, 2 for 29c

LSimpson-ttCaniWe
i

z '


